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On The Right Track:
Dual accreditation through the
Youth Achievement Awards and Sports
Leaders UK Awards
A range of Awards are available to support the voluntary
contributions young people in Scotland are making in their
own communities. Increasingly, youth agencies and workers
are making valuable connections between these Awards.
Whilst dual accreditation allows young people to gain
additional recognition for the same activities and
achievements, the different Award frameworks can also serve
to enhance and support one another.
Jamie McDonald, 15, from Nairn, was drawn to the Sports
Leaders Awards as he has a keen interest in physical activity.
Through the Active Schools programme and the support of the
Active Schools Co-ordinator, Jamie completed a Level 1 Award
in Sports Leadership and Level 1 Award in Dance Leadership.
Many of the activities involved in the Awards also sat well with
the framework and structure of Youth Achievement Awards, a
peer assessed approach to accreditation that encourages young
people to plan, do, review and recognise their achievements.
“Being involved in the Sports Leaders Award also opened up an
opportunity to be part of a Sports Leaders Exchange to Malawi,
which I knew was going to include lots of volunteering and
fundraising,” said Jamie. “It seemed the challenges that were
involved in the Bronze Youth Achievement Award would
complement the Sports Leaders Award.”
“The Youth Achievement Award works collaboratively with the
Sports Leaders Award,” explains Elizabeth McDonald, Active
Schools Co-ordinator for Nairn Academy Cluster Primaries &
Secondary. "Supporting young people through both of these
programmes has become an integral part of my work. One
complements the other, and both add a value that makes
volunteering more meaningful. The Awards are now embedded
in my programme of work.”
For Jamie, the awards have provided him with a tailor-made
progression route to other types of non-formal qualifications.

“Taking part in the awards has not only given
me confidence and an extra qualification, but it
has raised my awareness of the importance of
additional experiences and qualifications
outwith my Standard Grade timetable. It has
also opened doors for me to complete additional
awards such as first aid, Gold Young Highlander
Award, Educator in HIV/Aids Awareness and
Basketball Floor Official.”
Jamie is now completing a Silver Youth
Achievement Award and Level 2 Award in
Community Sports Leadership, and plans
to complete an MV Award in the future.
He represented Coaching Highland at
Sports Leaders UK’s Parliament
event in January, and was recently
named Coaching Highland’s Sports
Leader of the Year. At the time of
going to print, Jamie is volunteering
with the young people at
a school in Malawi as
part of the exchange
programme.
For a guide to the
range of youth awards
available to young people in
Scotland, look out for the latest
version of Amazing Things at
the Resources section of
www.youthscotland.org.uk.
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Would you Credit it? is Youth
Scotland’s newsletter for the
network of agencies
offering Dynamic Youth
Awards and Youth
Achievement Awards to
accredit young people’s
achievements.

Vision not Division

Dynamic Youth Awards
enable 10 – 14 year olds to
measure their own and each
other’s achievements against
benchmarks of responsibility,
commitment and distance
travelled to gain an externally
accredited award.

This event is part of a UK wide programme promoting a holistic approach to
education. Attended by delegates from across Europe, the programme for the day
includes keynote speeches and workshops in areas including Curriculum for
Excellence, Bridging the Gap, non formal learning in Belgium and Estonia, how
the Scottish Credit and Qualifications Framework (SCQF) has supported the value
of non formal awards and how this and similar frameworks link to the European
Qualifications Framework (EQF).

Youth Achievement Awards
offer young people aged 14+
a peer assessed approach to
gaining externally accredited
recognition for their
achievements that is placed
on the Scottish Credit and
Qualifications Framework.

Valuing the role of non-formal
learning in 21st century education
On June 18th Youth Scotland, in partnership with European Confederation
of Youth Clubs (ECYC) and UK Youth, is hosting the Vision not Division
conference at the Scottish Storytelling Centre in Edinburgh.

Confirmed speakers include Linda Kirkwood from the Scottish Government, John
Bateman from UK Youth, Anne Gibson from Learning and Teaching Scotland,
Margaret Cameron from the SCQF and Barbara Zupan from the EU Youth Policy
Unit.
For more information about this event, please visit www.youthscotland.org.uk

Youth Achievement
Awards price
increases
Please note that as of the 1st July
2010 Participating Unit registration
and Youth Achievement Award
Booklet costs will increase.

New prices as of 1st
July 2010
Bronze

£9.00

Silver

£9.50

Gold

£10.00

Platinum

£12.00

Participating
Unit
Registration

£60

When ordering materials after the
1st July, please ensure you
download and return the new
materials order form at
www.youthscotland.org.uk/projects/
youth-achievement-awards/
order_materials.htm.

Supporting Youth Work and Schools
Youth Scotland is embarking on an exciting partnership initiative with
Learning and Teaching Scotland and the Scottish Government to
grow and develop its work on youth work in schools.
This project will provide opportunities in pilot areas for teachers and youth
workers to train, share knowledge and expertise and plan and deliver
programmes together. This will help to ensure that effective youth work and
schools partnerships lead to benefits for young people, schools, the wider
community and employers through the use of awards.
The project has involved the recruitment of a Youth Work and Schools
Development Manager, who joins Youth Scotland’s Dynamic Youth and Youth
Achievement Awards team to identify and share good practice models of youth
work and school collaboration, deliver high quality training and broaden the
settings in which young people can access the Awards.
The project will also involve the development of materials and resources to
support this area of work.
Colin Webster takes up the post of Youth Work and Schools Development
Manager on 12th July. He joins Youth Scotland from Ross High School, East
Lothian, where he taught Geography. Colin also has a background in youth
work, most recently at Pilmeny Development Project, a voluntary sector agency
in Edinburgh, where his role included co-ordinating youth groups and liaising
with the local schools. He can be contacted by emailing
colin.webster@youthscotland.org.uk or calling 0131 554 2561.
View the information leaflet, Youth Achievement Awards in Schools and
Colleges, at www.youthscotland.org.uk/projects/
youth-achievement-awards/schools-and-colleges.htm

Young people in Falkirk receive official
well done
Congratulations to around 100 young people from Falkirk, who received
Youth Achievement Awards, Dynamic Youth Awards and Sports Leaders UK
Awards certificates at a special ceremony on the 27th April. The event, held
in the Municipal Buildings, was hosted by Falkirk’s Lord Provost and Falkirk
Council’s Youth Learning Team.

“I am now working on my Platinum Award and I am more
confident and take on more responsibility,” said one
awardee, whilst another commented, “I loved walking up
for my certificate and feel well proud as I never got any
qualifications at school.”
If you have held an awards ceremony and would like to be featured in
future editions of Would You Credit It? please get in touch! Email
awards@youthscotland.org.uk with your stories and pictures.

Dynamic young people in Orkney are fit for
the challenge
Young people from across Orkney came together to get active recently, when
Orkney Association of Youth Clubs, supported by Youth Scotland and Orkney
Islands Council Community Learning and Development, held their annual ‘Fit4It’
sports competition.
Taking place in the Pickaquoy Centre in Kirkwall, the event involved over 100
young people from 6 different youth clubs. Over 65 of the young people
completed Dynamic Youth Awards for taking part in the event, which involved
dance, rugby, kick-boxing and football as well as arts and craft activities.
“The young people involved had a great day and the sportsmanship between the
clubs was amazing,” said
Youth Scotland Area
Coordinator Maureen Herdman.
A sentiment mirrored by the
young people involved, who
commented; “I met new
people and made lots of new
friends” and “I had a lot of fun.”

Development of a Platinum Support Toolkit
With funding from the Scottish Government, a new resource is being developed
to provide practical guidance to those supporting young people to complete their
Platinum level Youth Achievement Awards.
The work is being undertaken by a reference group that includes representatives
from Aberdeenshire Council, Angus Council, Urban Fox, Young Scot, LGBT Youth
Scotland, Xplore and a Platinum Award holder, Steven Smith. Their work is being
co-ordinated by independent consultant Lesley Greenaway of Evaluation and
Professional Development Services.
The toolkit is organised into five sections which mirror the five Platinum Youth
Achievement Award challenges. In each section there are materials to support the
key activities involved with each challenge. Views and ideas from young people
who have completed the Platinum Award will be featured throughout the toolkit.
The sections will demonstrate how young people have tackled each challenge
through their completed Award booklet and examples from their portfolio
evidence.
It is hoped that the toolkit will be ready for piloting this summer. If you are
interested in being involved in this pilot, please get in touch by emailing
awards@youthscotland.org.uk

Dynamic Youth
Awards: Portfolio
evidence templates
available to
download
Portfolio building is an integral part
of the Dynamic Youth Award. To
assist workers to support young
people to build their portfolios,
Youth Scotland has created a bank
of templates that can be adapted to
fit with the needs of your group.
Download the templates at the
‘Information and Downloads’
section of
www.youthscotland.org.uk/
projects/dynamic-youth/
dynamic-youth.htm
Do you currently use a template you
would like to share? We intend to
add to this bank of templates
regularly, so please feel free to
forward on any useful templates you
are currently using to share with
others. Email your examples to
awards@youthscotland.org.uk
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External Moderation Dates
Dynamic Youth Awards
Submission Date External Moderation Date Certificate Posting Date
05/07/10
02/08/10
06/09/10
04/10/10
01/11/10
06/12/10

12/07/10
09/08/10
13/09/10
11/10/10
08/11/10
13/12/10

09/08/10
06/09/10
11/10/10
08/11/10
06/12/10
26/01/11

Youth Achievement Awards
17 June, East Renfrewshire*
27 October, Stirling*

25 August, South Lanarkshire
8 December, Angus*

Please note that completed External Moderation Forms must be received by Youth
Scotland 14 days prior to External Moderation.
*Agency Moderator Training also available at these events

Training
Awards Induction Training
Youth Scotland Awards Induction Training Days are open to everyone
interested in supporting young people to gain Youth Achievement and/or
Dynamic Youth Awards. This training provides workers with a general
understanding of the rationale behind the awards and how they
complement their existing youth work practice. Workers will gain a working
knowledge of the awards, enabling them to promote and support the
awards within their youth groups.
Places are allocated on a first come basis and cost £75 per head
(discounted rate of £50 for registered/affiliated groups or agencies). This
includes all training materials, refreshments and lunch.
Awards Induction Training Days (Open Events)
2nd June, Glasgow
1st September, Edinburgh
1st December, Stirling

Operating Agencies

For venue details and how to book, please see the Youth Scotland Training
Calendar at the Training section of the Youth Scotland website.

Operating Agency Training Days
Youth Achievement Award Operating Agencies receive one day of free
training as part of their Operating Agency Agreement. Additional training can
be costed on request. Other training sessions available include:

• Peer Assessment
Participants will explore how peer assessment can be used to provide a
framework for quality youth work practice in the context of Youth
Achievement and Dynamic Youth Awards.

• Portfolio Building
This workshop familiarises workers with portfolio building in the context
of the Youth Achievement and Dynamic Youth Awards.

• Supporting Gold and Platinum Awards
This workshop provides guidance for those supporting young people to
achieve the higher levels of the Youth Achievement Awards.
• Developing and Accrediting Financial
Awareness
An introduction to the Financial Awareness Toolkit and how it can be
used effectively to accredit the development of young people's financial
capability.

• An Introduction to the Drinkaware Challenges
This workshop provides workers with an introduction to The Drinkaware
Challenges Resource. The resource gives young people an opportunity to
raise their awareness of alcohol-related issues whilst working
towards a Youth Achievement Award.

• Momentum Training
This workshop provides training to deliver the Momentum Programme,
a road user education programme for pre-learner drivers and motorbike
riders. It also explains how young people’s involvement in the
programme can be accredited. This training is offered as an open day
and interested parties are advised to contact Youth Scotland for more
information.

For more information about Operating Agency Training Days
taking place in 2010, please contact your Operating Agency.

Local Authorities
Aberdeen City Council • Aberdeenshire Council • Angus Council • Argyll & Bute Council • City of Edinburgh Council •
Clackmannanshire Council • Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar • Dumfries & Galloway Council • Dundee City Council • East Renfrewshire Council •
East Dunbartonshire Council • Falkirk Council • Fife Council • Glasgow City Council • Highland Council • Inverclyde Council •
Moray Council • North Ayrshire Council • North Lanarkshire Council • Orkney Islands Council • Perth & Kinross Council •
Renfrewshire Council • Scottish Borders Council • Shetland Islands Council • South Ayrshire Council • South Lanarkshire Council •
Stirling Council • West Dunbartonshire Council • West Lothian Council

Voluntary Organisations
Article 12 in Scotland • Barnardo's Scotland • British Trust for Conservation Volunteers (BTCV) • Culture & Sport Glasgow •
Get Up and Go • GE Youthbank • Girls on the Move • Learning for Life • LGBT Youth Scotland • Lothian Association of Youth Clubs •
Notre Dame Centre • Rathbone UK • SWIIS Foster Care • Twechar Healthy Living & Enterprise Centre • Volunteer Centre Dundee •
Volunteer Centre East Dunbartonshire • Young Scot • Youth 1st

Formal Education
Adam Smith College • Craigroyston Community High School • Fife Council Education & Behaviour Support Service • James Watt College
Moorehouse Care & Education • Northfield Academy • Penicuik High School • Peterhead Academy • Portlethen Academy •
Sgoil Bhàgh a’Chaisteil • St Machar Academy • Stevenson College • TOP Service, Midlothian •
West Lothian Council – More Chances, More Choices

For more information please contact: Youth Scotland Balfour House 19 Bonnington Grove Edinburgh EH6 4BL
Tel: 0131 554 2561 Fax: 0131 454 3438 Email: awards@youthscotland.org.uk www.youthscotland.org.uk
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